invite you to the

CBSE National Hockey Tournament

2nd to 7th December 2015-16

Bharatiya Vidya Bhavan
Kodagu Vidyalaya

‘Where Education is for Life’
‘Let Noble Thoughts Come From Every Side’

The chairman, members of the governing council, principal and staff

invite you to the

CBSE National Hockey Tournament

2nd to 7th December 2015-16

Programme

Inaugural
March past
Oath taking
Assembly
Cultural Display
Chief Guest’s Address
Vote of Thanks
National Anthem

Valedictory
Assembly
Chief Guest’s Address
Prize Distribution
Vote of Thanks
National Anthem
INAUGURAL

Chief Guest
Mr. M.M. Somaya
Capt. of the Indian Team at the Seoul Olympics, 1988.
Executive Director of Bharath Petroleum Corporation
Aviation fuel facility, New Delhi

Guest of Honor
Mr. Pushkar Vohara
Joint Director of Sports, CBSE, New Delhi

Venue: BVBKV Ground Time: 9.30 am

VALEDICTORY

Chief Guest
Mr. P.E. Kalaiah
President of Hockey Coorg
Represented India Internationally

Guest of Honor
Mr. M. S Monappa
Represented India Internationally

Venue: BVBKV Ground Time: 2 p.m
CBSE National Hockey Tournament
2nd to 7th December 2015-16